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case, "whetlier the defendant is, or is not, the legitim ate son of 

Nawab A ll. This being an ejectment action, the plaintiff 

must succeed on the strength of her own title, and as she has 

failed to prove her title the suit was properly dismissed.

Their Lordships w ill therefore humbly advise H is M ajesty 

that the appeal should be dismissed, and the appellant w ill pay 

the costs o f it.
A ppeal dism issed.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. T. L. Wilson and Co.
Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. W athins an d
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Before Sir John Stanley^ Knight, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Burhitt anA 
Mr. Justice JBauerp,

BHAIRON EAI a n d  o th e -r s  (D e fe iV d a n ts) v. SARA?̂  RAI (Pi,AiirTii?i') * 

Joini owners—Illegal o%ister o f  joint owner— Suit for recovery of joint 
possession—T'orm o f decree.

Seld  tliafc if a plaintiffi lias been in. joint possession of properby and has 
been illegally ousted from joint possession of any portion of that property 
hy a co-owner, he is entitled to be restored to such joint possession. Rahman 
Chauihri v. Balamat Chmidhri ( i) disting-uishod.

T h e  plaintifi in the suit out of which this appeal arose 

owned jointly with his brother Sangam Rai certain zamindari 

in mauza Mallap. Sangam Rai sold a portion of his share to 

Bhairon Eai and others. The purchasers, according to the 

plaintiff, took forcible possession of some 10 bighas odd of the 

joint sir land, and accordingly the plaintiff, after an unsuccessful 

application to the Revenue Couj-t, filed his suit in the C iv i l< 

Court asking for joint possession of the sir from which he had 

been ousted. He also claimed profits of the sir land for 1308 

Fasli. The Court of first instance (Munsif o f Basra) decreed 

the plaintiff’s suit, and that decision was upheld in appeal by 

tie  District Judge. The defendants purchasers appealed to the 

High Court. Their appeal came before Aikm an, J., sitting in 

single benchj  ̂and was dismissed by the following order;— “ In

^Appeal Ho. 69 of 1902 under section 10 of the Letters Patent.
(1) Weekly Notes, 1901, p. 48.
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my opinion this appeal is without force. I f  a plaintiff has been 
in joint possession of certain property and has been illegally 

ousted from jo in t possession, of a portion thereof, lie is entitled 

to be restored to joint possession. I  dismiss the appeal.”  The 

defendants purchasers appealed under section 10 of the Letters 

Patent o f the Court, and this appeal coming on for hearing 

before a D ivision Bench, was referred to a F ull Beach in  view 

of the ruling in R ahm an G haudhri y. S a lm ia t G haudhri (1).

Munshi H aribcm s Sahai, for the appellants:— I  submit that 

the defendants, who are co-sharei's in the village in which the 

land in dispute is situate, being in cultivatory possession oi the 

land, no decree could be passed for joint possession— R ah m an  
Ghaudhri v- Salam at G haudhri (1). The plaintiff is entitled 

only to a declaratory decree, as a decree for joint possession 

would be unmeaning and incapable of execution, Bholanath  v . 

B u rk in  (2), W atson <& Go. v. R am ch im d D u tt (3) and R ah m an  
G haudhri v. B a lm m t Ghaudhri (1). The ra tio  decidendi is 

that when one co-sharer is in possession he cannot be ejected by 

another, his sole remedy being by an application for partition, 

M adan Mohan Shaha v. E ajab  A li  (4). The plaintiff accord

ing to us is in separate possession o f 24 bighas, which is more 

than the proportionate share of the s ir  he is entitled to hold. 

I  further submit that the plaintiff is not entitled to any 

damages, his remedy being by a suit for profits or settlement of 

accounts in  the Revenue Court.

M aulvi M uham m ad Ishaq, for the respondent was not 

called upon.

S t a n l e y , C. J.— I  have no doubt in  my mind as to the 

pro]>riety o f the judgment of the learned Judge of this Court 

from whose decision this appeal has been preferred, affirming, 

as it  does, the decree o f the Court of first instance and also the 

decree of tjie lower appellate Court. The suit out o f which this 

appeal has' arisen was brought by the plaintiff Saran B ai to 

recover joint possession w ith the defendants first party o f a 

moiety o f sir lands consisting of about 20 bighas and also for 

cempensation on account o f the produce of this sir land for the

1904

(1) WeeHy Npfces, 1901, p. 48.
(2) Weekly_Notes, 1894, p. 127.
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(3) (1893) I.-L. 1?., 18 Calc., 22
(4) (1900) 1. L. E 28 Calc., 225̂
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1004 year 130S FasH. I t  appears tliafc the plaintiff and Sangani Rai, 

tliG defenclant No. 2, are brothers and joint owners of the village 

called M allap. Sangam Rai sold one-tHrd of tlie village to the 

defendants appellants^ and they thereupon had mutation of 

names eifectedj and, as has been found by the Courts below, 

took forcible possession of 10 bighas odd of sir land, the subject- 

matter of the present appeal. In consequence of this act o f the 

defendants the suit was instituted, and the only questioas for 

our determination in this appeal arc (1) whether the Court was 

justified under the circumstances in passing a decree restoring 

the plaintiff to joint possession of the sir land, and (2) whether 

or not the plaintiff was entitled to damages in  respcot of the 

produce of the sir land for the year 1303 Fasli by reason of the 

wrongful ouster. I t  appears to me that the learned Judge of 

this Court, also the District Judge, arc perfectly right in the 

decision at which they arrived, namely, that if a p laintiff has 

been in joint possession of property and has been illegally ousted 

irom joint possession of any portion of that property by a 

co-o'wner, ho is entitleri to be restored to such joint possession. 

That is what was held in this case. I t  is not necessary for us 

to determine how the decree of the Court is to be carried out. 

It  may be, i f  the parties do not come to an amicable arrangement 

and divide the sir laud in question between them, or make an 

exchange, that it will be necessary to go to the Revenue Court 

and have the joint property partitioned. Be that as it  may, 

however, it seems to me that no fault can he found with the 
decree which has been passed in this case, which merely declares 

that the plaintiff^ who has been illegally ousted from joint 

possession of certain land, is entitled to be restored to such 

possession. Acoordingly, being of this opinion, I  would dismiss 

the appeal so far â  this point is conceraed. As -regards the 

claim for damages, it appears to me that the Court haying found 

that the defecdanti first party illegally  ousted the plaintiff from 

joint possession, they are responsible to him for the damages 

which resulted from that wrongful act. For these reasons in my 

opinion the appeal falls and ought to be dismissed with costs.

B a n e e ji, J.— I am of the same opinion. W here a party 

who was in joint possession of property with anOthe?? has bceq.
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'ffTODgfiilly excluded from, sucli j<nnt possc.-?sloD, lie is entitled 

to a decree to be put back into the possesion wlncb he enjoyed 

before he was evicted. That is the decree which has been 

granted to the respondeufc in this case, aud I  can fiud no fault 

witli it. The learned vakil for the appellant mainly relied upon 

the ruling in R ahm an G haudhri v . Su lam at C haudhri (1). I  

must confess that with some of the observations contained in 

that; judgment I  am not prepared to agree, hut, as the learned 

Judge of the lower appellate Conrt point? out, that case is 

distinguishable fiom the present, and it  cannot bo regarded as an 

authority in support of the appellant’  ̂ contenfcioa. I  would 

dismiss the appeal.

B u r k it t , J.— On the finding by the learned District Judge 

tliatth e plaintii? had bean illegally onsfced from joint pospessioii 

o f certain sir land, I  concur w ith the learned Judge of this 

High Court that he is entitled to be restored to that possession. 

H e is entitled to bo restored to that fx’om which he was illegally 

ousted. During the argument the case of R alnnan  ChavA hvi v . 

S a la m a t Ckaiulhri (1) was cited. The facLs in that case; 

however, differ wholly from the facts in the case we are now 

considering, and it does not appear to bo in any way in point. 

I  concur in the observations of the learned C hief Juj-tice on the 

question of the damages, and I  would dismiss this appeal.

A ppm l dism issed.
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Sefora Mi\ Justice Blair and Mr. Jit dice Banerji.
BINDESHRI RAI (Dbpexda^-j) i>. SADHO CHAliAN EAI Ayj) oxhbes

Civil and Itevenue Courts—Jurisdiction—Suit ly'usufruatuary mortgagee o f  
an occ4f,pcLncy holding fo r  possession o f  the property mo7'tgaged to Mm, 
Ht-'ld til at a suit rough t by the usufructuary u.ortgagee of an occu

pancy liolding foi’ possession of tlio pvoptrty mortg'iged to liim waa rightly

*Sccond Appeal 73S 1002, from a deci'cc of L. M-ivslmll, Esq.,
Offifitvtiiig District, Jnilge of dateil tliii 8tlj of A' gust 1S;!02, revers
ing a Ck-cree of Eui Anknfc Kam, Bubordinate Jticlge «f Ghaz'ipur, dated tlw 
80tlj of January 1902.

(1) Weelily Notes, 1801, p.48.
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